ORAGE W~~;
{dAnchorage's beauli~hl>J
er
~ather contdbntt!:da!fu.lletlplly t:omtAetion of Phase I t/f' The P'ort of
S\nchorage's Terminal
: 2, Port
D irector H. Russell Painter reports.
Brief ribbon cutting ceJ~9nies
were conducted on OctoQefu 28,
when Mayor George M. ullivan,
assisted by City Manager Robert
E. Sharp, as well as members of
the Anchorage Port Commission
and City Council, opened the 272foot section of Terminal o, ~-.
The 1,400,000 contract wa?, l et
to Morrison-Knudsen Company in
early spring and
pile driving started in July. Contract completion was called for November
18, and M-K's Project Manager
Russ Hopkins agreed that the exceptional summer weather assisted
in the early finish.
The ' engineering firm of Tippetts - Abbett - McCarthy -Stratton
of New York, who designed the

2j, ·.ear

For Port
By MARGARET SCHMIDT
Times Staff Writer
The Port of 'Anchorage will
experience its busiest year in
1969 and added impetus could
com'e from an oil industry pipeline presently being considered
to extend from the North Slope
to a winter port in Southcentral
Alaska· such as Valdez.
The forecast was made Monday evening by Port Director

'

·o
.

Russell Painter at a ~eet{ng One firm, said Painter, had
of the Port Cominission. Pp.int- expressed interest in leasing 60
er said that although nl1 d'efmite acres of port land for a staging
commitment had yet b ~.e-l} area. There is no such amount
made, several ·firms were· be- of land available for lease,
ing assisted' in planning for Painter said, but the port. ad- ~
movement, · handl~g' and s~- ministration could make: availage of the :tllflterials esSB!l~ able about .25 acres. Estunated
to pi~line con~ction.
; tonnage of pipe' needed to build
Projected ·shipments through a p1pelme from the North Slope
the port, should pip~ine con- fo Fairbanks is 260,000 to~,
struction plans proc~, were with an additional 100,000 to
anticipated at 17,000 to 50,000 150,000 tone of other supplies retons a month. Painter said a lated to pipeline construction
posstble st¥ting date for the also anticipated as 'com .in g
project would be NoveiTlber, through the local pi>rt, Pamter
1969. He added· that .even with said.
· ·,
the extension of T~al No. 2 Investigations by interested
to its designated length of 600 firms are also being conducted
feet, in a · project to. be com- at Seward and Valdez, said
pleted sometime. next year, the Painter, and consultations with
port's facilities would. be taxed Alaska Railroad officials are
to the limit.·
.
being held.
The port, he said,·was .a gate- Painter told the port commisway to the North Slope otl area, .
.
.
. ,
due to its accessibility tO rail, ~10~ . that It ·seems? reasorcly
highway and air COiiUiections to obviou~ that . no smgle A1 ka
a staging· area in Fairbanks. port could alone handle the. proPainter said that consid~ration Jected vol~e _of ca:go.
.
was also being given to bring- The commiSsion, without dising in steel sheets, rather than cussion, requ_ested that a· let~r
pipe, to be .formed at a mill be sent to City Counc_Il, ~skmg
somewhere in the interior pos- that the .Plarured ehmmat10n .of
sibly at Fairbanks.
'
the assistant port director's poFirms presently making, in- sition be held in abeyance pendquiries at the port are Kane- ing further review. The port admatsu-Gosho(USA) Inc., Trans- ministration was directed to
Atlantic Pipeline ·Project (Hu~- make sure. the lette~ WO!Jld
ble Pipeline Co. and Atlantic reach the ctty manager s offiCe
Pipeline Co.), Atlantic Rich- in time to be inclu~ed on th~ .
field, Bromley - Donaldson Co. age~da f~r a s~1al Counctl '
iand Shell Canada Ltd.
sessiOn thrs evemog.
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Vesselu

1

ead.ed l,ilere
Gulf of Alaska storms hnve
delayed ships coming into 1:·e
Port of Anchor1lge 11 bout 14
hours, according to Port Director !Wss Painter.
Delayed by the r:torms arc the
Sea-Land vessel Anchoraqe and
Texaco'r tanker, the Texa ro
'lcwscastle. The ships are not
reported in difficulty.
The portion of dvck clam a<1r ::1
when the Chevron Lle"e ram'lled into it Nov. 15 is sUB awaiting repairs. Painter note-:! that
::; e or g e Treadwell , P<1cific
Northwest manager for en<ei·
'leering consultants Tippefs. ,'\b"ett, McCarthy and Stratton, is
1resently drawing up specifications for repairs at the request
of the city.
Necessary repairs wiil be put
on a bid basis, but Painter
could give no indication as to
1when repairs would be made.
The initial report on the dock
damage is still t.o be presented
to the city, he said.

I
I

PORT INDUSTRIAL PARK GRANT GIVEN
A $178,000 check from the Economic Development
Administration was presented Wednesday to the
city as partial payment of a $476,000 grant approved
in 1967 for construction of the first phase of the
Industrial Park complex, including installation of
water and sewer mains and paving of access roads

0
•
und Ill
Collision
Ry TOM RR6WN
l)aiJy News Staff Writer

adjacent to the city dock. Total cost of the project
is $1,152,000, with the city's share financed by general· obligation bonds. Taking part in the presentation were, from Ieft, Port Director Russ Painter,
Mayor George Sullivan, Ralph Cowles of the EDA
· Clyde Courtnage, local EDA representative,
City Manager Robert Sharp.

NoF;;U'If'Gh~en In Tanker Crash
(Continued from Page 1)
rels of jet fuel, abruptly changed
course, headed directly for the dock
and rammed it head-on,
I
THE ABSENCE of any indica·tion qf mechanical failure on board the
ship or faulty procedure by the pilot
and captain, speculation arose at the
hearing about probable other causes.

The 16.000-ton tanker Chevron
Liege may have ramm~d the city pe!he most popular idea was that
troleum dock because of a violent _ a VI lent and unexpected tidal current
-and unexpected _ tida~ current aQout - Cook Inlet is notorious for them~
400 feet out in Cook Inlet.
caused the sh1p to act as 1t d1d. Th 1s
That was the speculation _ not theory held that such a current about
the ?fficial conclusion _ at an pen 400 feet from the dock could have
heann<> conducted here Salurda by cau ed the m1shap before the shtp
U.S. Coast Guard Cmdr. Raymond co d respond to corrective maneuvers.
Bernhart.
THE COAST GUARD wiH review
BOTH THE PILOT who was guid- the testimony taken at the four-hour
ing the ship in, Harry William~ ot hearing before issuing its decision and
Seattle, and the captain of the Stand· recommendations.
ard Oil Co. ta nker, Jorgen Askbok,
J'or.t Director Russell Painter said
,testified 'h at. thipgs went nDrmally dur~ng the dO'Ckmg maneuvers Friday until
just a few moments before the accident.
The hearing learned that they had
followed the u.sual procedure for a
starboard side docking: The port
anchor was down, the rudder was hardto-pert. There was a north wind nothing unu,ual - and the tide was
ebbing. A tug was pushing full astern
against the bow.
Suddenly, for no apparent reason
the big vessel. loaded with 180,000 bar~
~Continued on Page 6)

it appeared likely the Coast 'Guard
would study tidal conditions off the
dock and issue a warning to mariners
that unpredictable tides were po;;sible
and should be considered in docking.
Meanwhile, Page Gilbert, an engineer from the firm of TAMS which
supervised construction of th~ dock,
arrived from Skagway to inspect the
damage.
PAINTER SAID Gilbert's investigation was not yet complete, but
,that it appeared it. would ,1ot be neces·
sary to restrict use of the dock, despite
extensive damage.
The port director said that the
major part of the repair work probably would be delayed until spring,
when it will cost less to carry out. Ha
pointed out that there would be little

•

traffic after tlfe mitldle of December
and said Gilbert doubted bhat ice ac-tioo would further damage tho weakened portion of the dock.
. UNTIL REPAIRS are completed,
Pa1nten said, tankers will be requested
to make port side berthings at the
dock, rather than the normal starboard
~ide berthings. That would put most
of the strain on the undamaged section
of dock.
Paiuter said there was no dollar
estimate of damage yet, but that Gil·
bert's in5pection had confirmed it woulcS
be a major job.
Officials of Chevron Shipping Co.,
which operates the Chevron Liege, inspected the vessel Saturday, seekinJ
estimates on temporary repairs to the
&ash in the ship'a bow.
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Unlucky Tanll..er
Finally Sai~
By BOB MILLER

Times Staff Writer
Capt. Jorgen Askbo, master of vestigation by the U.S, Coast
the tanker Chevron Liege, prob- Guard and Capt. Askbo had to
ably heaved a sigh of relief ear- testify. The Coast Guard has
ly Friday as his vessel limped not released its findings, but
out of the Port of Anchorage.
port officials understand the acThis visit wasn't a particu- cident is being blamed on a
sudden tidaJ change.
larly successful one.
It' all began a week a~o Fri- Thursday morning, moving to
day, as the t~er trted to protect itself, the city filed a
berth at the ports p~troleum $500,000 lawsuit in U.S. District
dock. Nobody seems to know Court against the tanker its
just exactly what happened, but owner and operator. Qve;seas
the 16,000 -, ton ,vessel sm~s~ed Tankship Co. of San Francisco
head - on· ~nto the •$1:4 mtlhon is the owner and the operator is
dock, causmg exte~stve dam- Chevron Shipping Co., a subsiage to both the shtp and the diary of Standard Oil of Calidock.
fornia.
That, of ~ourse, caused a flur- Earlier Thursday Capt. Askry of actiY!ty that probably
.
. '
.
ruined the captain's day. It was bo had decided rt was time to
some time before the tanker leave. This worried the city becould unload the 180 000 bar- cause it wanted to make sure
rels of jet fuel it had carried the tanker either posted bond
here from Venezuela. The col- or gave it a letter of indemnity.
lision sliced a 20-foot-deep gash But Capt. Askbo wasn't worin the bow of the vessel, but ried. He had already given the
the hole was in an empty com- letter of indemnity to a local '
partment and none of the fuel lawyer, · A. D. Talbot,· and he l
leaked out. That's one of thejthought everything was in order.
But Talbot had been ill and the
visit's bright spots:
The collision sparked an in(Continued to Page 2)
lette~ had not yet founds its way boarded a plane and flew to
1
o C ty Atty. Karl Walter Jr, Anchorage. After he got here
With no letter in hand, the he went to the port here he
city decided it had better have hoarded the tug and went directthe U.S. Marshal'~ office seize ly to the Chevron Liege to bethe. vesse!, somethmg that was gin his new duties.
easter satd than done.
And, finally, sometime in the
The Chevron . Liege, anxious early hours of Friday morning,
to be on its way, pulled out of the Chevron Liege li!'!~Ped off
the port about 7 a.m. T rsday ending its fateful vis ·to the
a~companied by the tug, -south- port.
,
wmd. Shor,tly after taking off, But _somewhe. 1 nchorage
however, Capt, Askbo discover- a radiOman without a ship is
ed that he was
a wav- .wondering where the time went. j
ware! redlo
. ha"Ci . ,J.
'
, failed to return to SIW~ilf~ll'-;~
tour of Anchorage's ni~:ht~;oots..l
The law reqmres
to have a radio o~~r~flt
26 Ancho:age Daily Times
Capt. Askbo sent
Monday. Nov. 18. 1968
back to port with a
was to retrieve the
man and bring him
ship. The tug stood
the runner's
tanker dropped its
the wait.
Just after the runner took off
to track the radioman, a federal marshal arrived at the port
to serve the papers on the tank.'
er. But he couldn't get to it. ·
Port Repairs May
The marshall OOaz-ded the
Southwind and asked the skipWait Until Spring;
per to take him to the tanker. J
!lJe t_ug's skipper refused, sayShipping Unaffected
mg hrs orders were to wait for
the runner ·and radioman.
By MARGARET SCHMIDT
The more the marshal insisted
Times Staff Writer
the more the skipper refused.
A survey of tides at the Port
The tug went ahead and helped
of Anchorage will be conducted
an~the~ shi~ berth at the port
by the U.S. Coast Guard, and
whtle It warted but it wouldn't
warnings will be issued to martake the marshal out to the
iners on the possibility of sudChevron Liege.
den tide changes.
The city attorney, anxious to
The -decision on such a study
make sure the papers were
came following a four-hour
served on the tanker started
hearing Saturday into the Frimaking alternate arrangements·
day.acddent ill which the Standhe even tried to get a helicoP:
ard Oil tanker Chevron Liege
ter. Finally, though, the marrammed the city's petroleum
shal's office got permission to
docking . facility.
use a Phillips Petroleum boat
so the marshal climbed off the
Although no official report
stubborn Southwind and clamhas evolved from the findings
bored aboard the Phillips boat
of the hearing, conducted by
which took him to the tanker.
Coast Guard Commissioner RayIn the meantime, Talbot went
mond Bernhart, the consensus
to his office and prepared to
of opinion indicates that t h e
give the city's its coveted letcause of the accident was a tide
ter of indemnity in. which the
change about 400 feet from the
tanker's owners agreed to ap..
:dock.
pear in court and pay damPort Director Russ Painter
ages not exceeding $700,000 if
said it may be next spring be·
the court decides the tanker was .
fore repairs to the dock are
liable.
carried out. The damage is not
The city, after it received the
affecting the berthing of other
letter, was satisfied and the
tankers said Painter, and the
tanker was free to continue on
dock n~rmally ceases operation
its way to the Seattle area for
around Dec. 15 anyway due to
repairs.
ice conditions. The dock reBut it couldn't go anywhere
sumes operation in late Februbecause the wayw!fttl radioman
ary or early March.
had not yet r~tul'Ijed. The runAlthough this period would be
ner hadn't been "'able ro find
an ideal time to begin repairs,
him.
Painter said it may not be posSo Capt. Askbo contacted Sesible to do so because of winter
attl~ wher· another radioman
conditions.
No estimate of damage has
yet been released. Painter said
the dock cost $1,375,000 to build,
1and although damage is qu~te
extensive, "it won't cost qmte
that 'much to repair it."
\ •At any rate, Painter said he
felt certain that the cast of repairs would not be reflected in
taxes . Insurance money wtll be
available in one form or another he said. The city has taken
th~ attitude that liability rests
with the ship and its insurers.
An engineer from the firm of
Tippets, Abbett, McCarthy and
Stratton, which designed the
port facility and supervised construction, .was in Anchorage
over the weekend for a preliminary assessment of t h e
, damage. The engineer, Page
, Gilbert, will prepare a formal
1
report on which George Treadwell, Pacific northwest managerj
for TAMS, will base the repair
program. Treadwell is expected
in the city r>ometime this week.

oc Mishap
Spurs St dy

Of Tides Here,

Tanker Chevron Leige
Repairs After MishaJ?
ANCHORAGE - The tanker
Leige has !J.cen at the Todd yanl n S
attle for revairs to her bow of l e, a
one can see why. In the above phot
reken at Anchcrage by George Trea _
well, both the tanker and the petrole
dock she struck are seen. The tlUIKe s
steel bow suffered a 20-foot gash as a
result of <triking the concrete dock and
beam structure of the pier better lmown
as the Anchorage City Pier. The crash
r.ccurred on Nov . 15. The Chevron
Leige is Panam:tnian - registered, and
operated by Chevron Shipping, a sub.
sidiary of Standard Oil. She carried jet
fuel from Venezuela. The 16,000-ton
vessel came out second best, for though
the pier was damaged, it was keJl't in
service, thanks to its <.'Oncrete C()nstruction. A suit has been brought against
tht tanker's owner and operator by the
city of Anchorage.

